
to alter, repeai iul change sich ules Orders, and Reguîlations, or any
of them, or those of the said institution in force at the time of ic pass-
ing of this Act. and shall and may do, exceute, and perform all and
singulhar other the imiatters and things relating to the said Corporation
and the maiigemnit thereof, or which shall or may appertain thereto, 5
subject. nieverthlcess, to the rule., regulations, stipulationls and provi- .
sions hereinafter preceribed and established.

A..plicaticn 2. Provided ;liwvs, thmat the rents, reveines, issues, and profits of .all
of revenuee of property, real or personal, hlcd by the said Corporation, shall be appro-
Corrorntan. priated and applied solcly to the maintenance of the inembers of the 10

Corporation, the construction and repairs of the buildings requisite for
the purposes of the said Corporation, amd to the advancemennt of educa-
tion. and the payment of the expenses to be inicurred for objects legiti-
nately connected witL or depending on the purposes aforesaid.

Property anti 3. Ail aid every the estate and property, real or personal, belonging 15
ny-aWS ot to or hcreafter to be acquired by the nmembers or the said Association
tlime Assoc- cmî. ilmi
tion -ransrlr- sis such, and alldebts, clains, :m' rights whatsover due to them in that
red and ap- quality shall be and are hereby vested in the Corporation lereby estab-
ilied to the li d. and the rules. orders, and regulations now made or to bc made
Corporation. for the manuagement of the said Association, shall be and continue to be 20

the rlies, orders. and regulations of the said Corporation until altered or
rTepealed ii the manner lrein provided.

Superior and 4. The aforesmid Mother Superiur :ad Council of the said Corpo-
monesi lay ration for the tine being shall have power to appoint sucl Attorney or

torngegim Attornieys, Adminiistr.tor or Administrators of the property of the Cor- 25
cers. &c. poration, and such Oficers and Teachers and servants of the said Corpo-

ration as shall he necessary for the well conducting of flic business and
afiairs Ciereof, and to allow to themn sucli conipensation for their services
respectively as shall be reasonablcand proper; and all oficers su appoint-
ed shal ho capable of exercising suchi other powers and authority for the 30
well governing and ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation as
shall be prescriied by the rales, orders and regulations of ftle said
Corporation.

Non-labîiity iâ. Noting hereii contained shall have the effect or be construed to
of menmbers have the ellet of rendering all or any of the said soceral persons herein- 85for debt of
(orVarroi n. beforc inentioiei,or all or any of the mnenbers of the said Corporation,

or any person wrhmatsoever individually liable or accountable for or by
reason of amny debt, contract,,or security incurred or entered into for or
by reason of the Corporation or for or on account or in respect, of any
matter or thing whatsoerer in any w:ay relating to the said Corporation. 40

Gencral 4. The said Corporation shall have ful power nti autliority from tine
power to to tiie to makle Bv-lavs, Rules, and Regulations, iot being contrary to
make2y-laws this Act or the Iaws of this Province, for the government of said Institu-

tioni, and of the oOicers, servantq, and others connected therewith, and
the children, sick. poor, 'and old persons received therein, and may from 45
tinie to time repeail or alter lie saine and make others in tieir stead, and
shal also lhave full powCr 'and authority to appoint and remove the offi-
ders, servants, and person.s employed in and about the said Institution,

Officers bind- and to apprentice or bind out to anI1y iealthy trade, business, or occupa-
ing out chil- tion, tho children received inîto the said Institution, and shall have and 50
reniesa- may exercise over and with respect to thom suchi powers as their parents,

if livin, womld lhave and might exercise.ce,


